ACYP Seasonal Contract and Fees
 our responsibilities as the parent of the child member of All City Youth Programs are as follows;
Y
Good Sportsmanship: All team members, parents, siblings, and extended family member must display good sportsmanship at
all practices, games, meets, fundraisers, and all club functions. We expect each child member and family to behave in such a
manner that reflects positive attitude and respect towards this organization, its volunteers, staff, and others.
Follow the Rules: Smoking or consuming alcohol is prohibited in the presence of our child members during any ACYP
functions. Profane or inappropriate gestures are prohibited at games or functions where our members are in attendance. It is
prohibited to yell at, or get offensive with any club officials (referees), coaches, or any other volunteer or staff. Let us set a good
example for our youth!
Support the Program: ACYP is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit corporation. We depend on community service, fundraisers, and
donations to make this program work. We would like to Thank-You for supporting our Programs.

Please fill in this information it helps the club access additional funding through grants: Combined household income
is: ❑ under $20,000 ❑ under $30,000 ❑ under $40,000 ❑ under $50,000 ❑ under $60,000 ❑ under $70,000 ❑ over $70,000

Please select the item or items below where you can show your support to this organization:
❑Coach or be an assistant coach to a team. (Background checks are required)
❑Team parent (working closely with the coaches, organizing team snacks) Background checks required
❑Concession- work when your team is scheduled to do concession stand duty
❑Volunteer to work at scheduled Events
❑Help with Soccer fields.

Supplies needed for programs:
Soccer: S
 occer ball sizes (3-7 years old- size 3, for 8-11 years old -size 4, and for 12 years and up- size 5 ball), shin guards and
black shorts and soccer cleats (PeeWee and Kinder league, soccer cleats are optional).

Volleyball: Ball (Primary Lg.- Training ball, Youth Lg. First Touch, and Freshman Lg- Volley Lite), knee pads& black shorts.
Swim Team: Competition at Swim Meets will include an extra $10 fee to SA Parks & Rec.. State qualifiers pay their own way.
Basketball: Ball (Kinder- 22” mini,Youth League 27.5”, Intermediate League 27.5”, Junior 28.5” Senior Lg. 29.5” and black
shorts, basketball shoes (no street shoes).
❑ I need a scholarship for my child & agree to pay the membership fee, participate in a fundraiser, and pay any late fees.
Scholarship applicants understand that we have limited scholarship funds, their acceptance is first come first serve.
I have read the above Contract and agree to follow all rules and policies set forth. Parent/Guardian

Signature_______________________________________________________Date__________
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE January 1st – December 31st

$20.00

SOCCER- Intramural Program $60 or Extramural Program (50% of games are away) $70

$60/$70

VOLLEYBALL or BASKETBALL

$60.00

SWIM TEAM ( This fee covers training sessions only)

$65.00

SEASONAL FUNDRAISER: ❑Donation❑Shirt w/logo❑BBQ ❑Sports Backpack

Prices vary

I would like to Sponsor one team for [ ]$150 or two teams for [ ] $275

$150/$250

Team Spirit Shirts: YS YM YL AS AM AL 2XL 3XL (circle your size or sizes)
Colors:

$18.00

Late fee

$10.00

Siblings on other teams:

Sub Total

Official Use only: CC________Cash___Check #_______ BC on file: Yes/No
Attached

Total Paid

